
 

Prix nets, taxes et service compris - Les chèques ne sont pas acceptés 

 

 

La Table de Patrick Raingeard 
 

STARTERS 

Mille-feuille of foie gras with smoked eel  42 € 
jasmine apples with honey compote 
 
Asparagus burned with charcoal, hollandaise sauce and roasted morels   52 € 
lemon caviar 
 
Like tortellini with pumpkin, crayfish with caviar royal osciètre petrossian  68 € 
espuma of Jerusalem artichoke 

 
Roasted Atlantic Lobster Ravioli with star anise  56 € 
celery, consommé with savory  

  

 

 
 

FISH & SEASHELL 

 

Wild sea bass cooked on the Mediterranean pebble   62€ 
with salicornia, creamy pumpkin 
 
Mediterranean red mullet and scalded with white Leonardi balsamic juice  62€ 
foccacia with tapenade chips 
 
Mediterranean Denti just roasted with blood orange and rosemary flower  62€ 
zucchini flower with round rice and sesame 
 
Roasted Wild Turbot   68 € 
artichoke cannelloni 
 
 
 
 

* For allergies or intolerances, please let us know by early service 
 

All our meats are certified “French origins” 
 

 

 

 



 

Prix nets, taxes et service compris - Les chèques ne sont pas acceptés 

 

MEATS 

Coutancie Beef filet breaded, oyster juice  58 € 
roasted new potatoes with ginger and wasabi carrot 

 

Veal fillet of Limousin caramelized and lacquered with tomato    62€ 

beans, crispy black garlic 

 

Lamb from Alpilles Cooked twice  68 € 
peanut hummus, barigoule of small artichokes 

 

Farmer chicken from Lauragais with morels      140 € 
mashed potatoes with candied lemon - for 2 people 

 

CHEESES 

Maître Fromager Hervé Mons selection by Philippe Caillouet (M.O.F)  23 € 

 

Gorgonzola espuma with lemon and parmesan cheese crumble   21 € 

 

DESSERTS 

Order your dessert before the meal 

 

Vanilla leaf, salted butter caramel  23 € 

vanilla ice cream, caramelized almonds 

 

Soufflé tradition with lemon  23 € 

granite and Vodka sorbet 

 

Norwegian Omelette with Pistachio  23 € 
flambée with the grand Marnier  

 

Surprise Chocolate ...  23 € 

 

Home-made ice-cream and sorbet  23 € 

 
      
 

 

Patrick Raingear’s discovery menus 
 

            Menu emotion 4 dishes (served at lunch and dinner) 130€ 
 Wine Pairing 4 glasses (10cl) of wine select by the sommelier   60€ 
 Tasting menu in 6 courses (served only at dinner) 170€ 
 Wine Pairing 6 glasses (10cl) of wine select by the sommelier   80€ 
 Green Attitudes Menu (vegetarian) 130€ 
 

*The same menu will be served to the table 

 


